#904

5. Investigation Notes:

**Found 4" x 4" Spruce Post 4 ft. Above Ground with Markings**

Sawyer #287 on N.W. Side.

**Found Identifying Tin on Post. This Corner was set by John Carlich, Surveyor from Tillamook, 4-24-57 by Transit and Chain.**

Update 3-1-71 (Over)

3-1-71 Found Post Fallen upon the Ground. I Set ½" Pipe at Point Old Post Set, Found All BTs in Position, Put Location Signs on An

Paint Red Band Around BTs.

L.W.

6. Signed L. Whitmire Title: Forestry Tech Date: 4-8-63

---

**PERPETUATION RECORD**

11. Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Book</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. Set By</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>Agency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. Remarks:

**BTs Set By Carlich:**

- 18 in. Alder, N. 56°E, 9 ft. Mk'd 817 BT #287.
- Split off Spruce Stump S. 27°W, 18 ft. Mk'd 519 BT #287.
- 18 in. Alder, N. 56°W, 34 ft. Mk'd 8 BT #287.